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ANOTHER LOOK AT THE

1859 REVIVAL IN IRELAND (1)
Rev.RonHanko

Introduction

In theBritish evangelical churchworld and elsewhere, revival is often seen as
the cure for all the church�s ills, the essenceof true religionand the thingabove all
else forwhichbelieversshouldprayandwork.D.MartynLloyd-Jones, theprinceof
Britishevangelicals, has said that theonlyhopeof thechurch inourday is revival.1

The present day attitude toward revival has been shaped by the teaching of
prominentevangelical leaderssuchasLloyd-Jonesbutalsobyanoverlysentimental
viewofpast revivals indifferentparts of theUnitedKingdom, including the 1859
revival in Scotland, the 1859 and 1904 revivals inWales and the 1859 revival in
Ireland.The latter is our concernhere.

In Northern Ireland, the revival of 1859 is viewed as the high water mark of
religion in thatprovinceandtheyear2009marks the 150anniversaryof thatevent.
TheNorthern IrelandAssemblyhasalreadypassedamotiontomarkthis anniver-
sary:

Resolved: That thisAssembly notes that 2009willmark the 150th
anniversaryof the1859Revival; acknowledgesthepositivecontribu-
tionmadeby theRevival to society; recognises that thepositive im-
pact of theRevival is still felt today; and calls upon theMinister of
Culture, Arts andLeisure tomark this anniversary during 2009 (4
November, 2008).

Most analysis andhistoryof the 1859 revival in Irelandsimplyassumes that the
revival was a work of God and is entirely uncritical. This was generally true of
contemporaryaccountsandisevenmorethecasetodayastherevival isremembered
with a great deal of sentiment and longing for some such similarmovement. Ian
Paisley�shistoryof therevival isagoodexample.Notonecriticismoftherevival,not
oneword of caution, is to be found in his book.2 Some other books, all ofwhich

1Eifion Evans, TheWelshRevival of 1904 (Bridgend: Evangelical Press ofWales, 1969), p. 5.
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uncritically extol the revival as aworkofGod, are JohnWeir,HeavenCameDown:
The1859Revival (Belfast, 1860); JohnCarson,God�sRiver inSpate:TheStoryof theReli-
giousAwakeningofUlster in 1859 (Belfast: PresbyterianChurch in Ireland, 1958);Al-
fredRussell Scott,TheUlsterRevivalof1859 (Belfast:Mid-AntrimHistoricalGroup,
1994).

Thereweresomecontemporarycriticismsoftherevival,however.Notallviewed
itasaworkofGod�sSpirit.Especially twobookswerepublishedthatwerecritical
ofmanyaspectsoftherevival,AnInquiryintotheScripturalCharacteroftheRevivalof1859
(Belfast: AlexanderMayne, 1866) byWilliamHamilton3 and YearofDelusionby
IsaacNelson (Belfast: �TheAdvertiser,� 1861). The latter bookwaspublishedas a
response toWilliamGibson�sTheYearofGrace, themostpopularandoft-reprinted
contemporaryaccountof therevival.4ThebookbyHamilton is themoresoberand
biblical critique of the revival, but bothbooks give quite a different picture than
thatwhichexists today intheheartsandmindsofevangelicals inNorthernIreland
andelsewhere. It isourbelief that anycritical studyof the revivalwill do thesame.

ABriefHistory of the 1859Revival

Bymostaccounts therevivalbegan intheBallymenaareaofNorthernIreland, in
thevillagesofKells andConnor. Fourmen, JeremiahMeneely, JamesMcQuilkin,
RobertCarlisle and JohnWallace, all newconverts, beganmeeting forprayer and
Bible study in the old schoolhouse nearKells (nowadwelling). Thesemeetings
began in 1857andcontinued throughDecemberof 1858, still confined to theKells
andConnorarea. JeremiahMeneelywasappointedthepreacherofthegroupandas
themeetings grewtheywereheld in cottages andeven in theopenair.

Throughotherswhoattendedthesemeetings, therevival spreadtothevillageof
Ahoghill to thewest ofBallymena,where thephysical strikings andprostrations
thatwere suchanoteworthypart of the revival began. FromAhoghill, the revival
spread toRasharkin to thenorthofBallymena, toBallymena itself andultimately
throughouttheprovinceandevenintopartsofwhat isnowtheRepublicof Ireland,

2Ian Paisley,The �Fifty-Nine�Revival (Belfast: Free PresbyterianChurch ofUlster, 1959).
3Republished in 1993by theCovenantReformedFellowshipofBallymena,Northern Ireland and
available from theCovenant ProtestantReformedChurch (7 LislunnanRoad,Kells, Ballymena,
Northern Ireland, BT42 3NR) for £5 (inc. P&P).
4WilliamGibson,TheYearofGrace:AHistoryof theUlsterRevivalof 1859 (Belfast:C.Aitchison, 1860).
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includingcountiesMonaghan,CavanandDonegal5 and the provinces of Leinster
andMunster.Other revivals, loosely connectedwith the revival inUlster began
also inWales and inScotland.

Already inMayof 1859, theAhoghill Presbytery reported to theSynodofBally-
menaandColeraine,

thatwild,wicked andgodless characters,whomnohumanpower
could remodel, arenowtobeseensittingat the feetof Jesus, clothed
andintheir rightminds.This is thecase,not just insolitary instances,
butinhundreds,notmerelywiththeyoungjust initiatedintoacourse
of sin, butwith theold, confirmed in their sinfulhabits.6

TheUlster revivalwasespeciallystrong intheareasofBallymena,Coleraineand
Belfast.Meetingsbegan tobeheld inchurches aswell as in theopenair,whilenot
only thepeoplebut theministersofnearlyeverydenomination,Presbyterian,Bap-
tist,Methodist,Episcopal,Congregationalandmanyothers,werecaughtupinthe
excitement.Astherevivalspreadvarious�manifestations�beganandtheytoospread
until theybecamean integral part, even themain feature, of the revival.

Therewere reports of over 100,000 converts inUlster, somewhat less than a
tenth of the total population of the province. The Presbyterian church alone is
supposed tohave seenan increaseof 10,000communicants in theyears following
therevival.7 Alongwith the largenumber of conversions, therewere reported large
decreases inSabbathdesecration,profanity, drunkenness, prostitutionandother
crimes, and an enormous increase in the establishment of Sunday schools and in
attendance at these Sunday schools and at theworship services of the churches.
Reportsofcrowdsnumberinginthousandsarecommoninaccountsoftherevival. In
someareas,newchurcheshadtobebuiltandnewcongregations formedtoaccom-
modate the largecrowdsnowinattendance.

Without further examination, these resultswould seem to indicate that the
revivalwas indeed awork ofGod�s Spirit, but the fact is that these resultswere
temporary, often littlemore than �a flash in thepan.�By 1865or 1866, amere sixor

5These three counties are part of the province of Ulster, but have been, since 1921, part of the
Republic of Ireland,while the remaining six counties ofUlster nowmake upwhat is known as
Northern Ireland.
6BallymenaObserver (28May, 1859), as quoted in Scott,TheUlsterRevival of 1859, p. 62.
7General AssemblyMinutes, 1860, p. 866, as quoted in Scott,TheUlsterRevival of 1859, p. 189.
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sevenyearsafter the revival, the situationwasmuchthesameas ithadbeenbefore
the revival orworse. Especially in the areas ofworship anddoctrine, the revival
affected thechurches inaway thatwasnotgoodandevencontributed toa subse-
quentdecline in religion in theprovince. Thiswe shall seewhenwe take a closer
lookat the revival and its consequences.

The revival excitement itself died out in some areas very quickly, in just a few
months,butoutbreaksof revivalcontinuedthroughtheyear 1859andinto1860.By
theendof 1860, theyhad largelydiedout throughoutUlster, so thatat theSynodof
Belfast in 1861, theDownPresbytery reported that �thepeculiaritiesof theRevival
havepassedaway.�8 Short-lived induration,butnot in thememoriesof evangelicals
who still hail it as �the quickening breath of the mighty Spirit of God� and as
�unquenchable fire fromheavenwhichset allUlster ablaze forGod.�9

Characteristics of theRevival

Therewere a number of things that, though theywere not unique to the 1859
revival, nevertheless, formed a certain impression in theminds of thepeople and
becamesynonymouswith the revival.These includedstrikings, prostrations, �re-
vival�meetings,whatareknowntodayas thegivingof testimonies, andalongwith
these a strongde-emphasis on the reading andpreaching ofGod�sWord andon
traditionalworship.At the time littlewasdone to judge thesematters in the light
ofScriptureortostopwhatwasunbiblical,andlittleanalysisofthemismadetoday.
Nobookontherevival,however, fails tomentionthestrikingsandprostrationsand
very feware inanywaycriticalof them, thoughtheywere for themostpartunbib-
lical.Hamiltondescribes these strikings thus:

Thepeople assemble as already referred to, devotional exercises are
engagedin,butthatwhichisespecially lookedtoistheaddressesand
prayersof the �converts.�During these addresses andprayers, or to-
wardthecloseof themeeting, individualsof theaudiencebecomeso
affected that some fall apparently powerless (prostrated, as it is
called), others scream as though in great distress, but do not fall;
others, again, arenotsodeeplyaffected.Thustherearedegrees inthe

8Synod of BelfastMinutes, 1861, as quoted in Scott, TheUlsterRevival of 1859, p. 201.
9Paisley, The �Fifty-Nine�Revival, pp. 204, 17.
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intensityanddurationof this influence,butwecomprehendall inthe
one term�stricken.�10

There is somequestion as to howwide-spread these physicalmanifestations
were.A contemporary account, apparently trying todownplay thesemanifesta-
tions, actually suggests that theywerequitecommon:

Of those awakened, notmore than one in sevenhave [sic] suffered
anything like thebodilyprostration, tranceorconvulsionwhichthe
smallminorityhaveexperienced.11

There are indications aswell that theydidnot appearwhere theyweredisap-
provedor forbidden, andevidencealso that theywereoneof the first symptomsof
therevival todieoutanddisappear,butallagreethattheywereanotablepartof the
revival. They affectedmen,womenandchildren andoften appeared at the endof
revivalmeetings. As part of these strikings and prostrations, contemporary ac-
countsdescribetrance-likesleepaccompaniedbyvisions,12 loss of consciousness,13

swooningor fainting,14 temporary paralysis,15 long-lasting bodilyweakness,16 ex-
tremedistressor�overwhelmingmentalanguish,�17 uncontrolledwrithingand trem-
bling,evenconvulsions,18 rollingon theground indistress,19 �theoccasional suspen-
sionof thebodilypowers, as indicatedby the lossof speech, sight, andhearing,�20

tearingoutofhair,21 experience of choking sensations,22 miracles of healing,23 even
ofseveralwomenwith�marks,� that is,wordsandsymbols, appearingonarmsand
breasts.24

10Hamilton,AnInquiry intotheScripturalCharacterof theRevivalof1859, p. 8.
11DavidAdams,RevivalatAhoghill (Belfast, 1859), p. 10, as quoted in Scott,TheUlsterRevival of 1859,
p. 82.
12Weir,HeavenCameDown, p. 85.
13Weir, HeavenCameDown, p. 145.
14Gibson,TheYearofGrace, p. 87.
15Scott,TheUlsterRevivalof 1859, p. 125. Hequotes adescriptionof �[some]one stretched arch-like
on heels and head for severalminutes.�
16Gibson,TheYearofGrace, p. 33.
17Gibson,TheYearofGrace, pp. 38-39, 85.
18Gibson,TheYearofGrace, p. 88.
19Gibson, TheYearofGrace, pp. 174-175.
20Gibson, The Year of Grace, pp. 122-123, 347-349.
21Hamilton,AnInquiry intotheScripturalCharacterof theRevivalof 1859, p. 33.
22Carson,God�sRiver inSpate, p. 104.
23Gibson,TheYearofGrace, pp. 173-174.
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Atthetime, someascribedthese thingstohysteriaoreventothe influenceof the
devil.Hamiltonsays,

Andweask,withtrembling,seeingitsuchasintoascribetheworkof
theSpirit to theevilone,What is it toascribetheworkof theevilone
to�weare amazedat thevery thought�to theSpirit?25

Most sawthemas theworkof theSpiritofGod. JohnCarsonsays, �Butoneand
all of [the] �explanations� of thephysical prostrationsof theRevival break like the
wavesontherockofitsgraciousresults.�26 In otherwords, theproof that thesewere
indeedtheworkoftheSpirit is thattherestof therevivalwasobviouslytheworkof
theHoly Spirit.

Paisley views themasanessential part of the revival:

Consequently, I conclude that the physicalmanifestationswere a
most importantpartof thework,andthat theyenteredspecially into
God�sdesign, andwere, innosenseof thewordmereaccidentsof the
revival.Theywereessentials, orGodwouldnothavesent them.27

Thatclaim, too,wewill examine.

Alongwiththeprostrations, testimoniesbythosewhohadbeenconvertedwere
anotable featureof the revival.Theywere themain featureof the revivalmeetings,
the immediate causeofmostof theprostrations andwere supposed tobealso the
meansof the conversionof others.Adescriptionof a typicalmeeting is givenby a
contemporary:

The religious exerciseswere commencedwith singing andprayer,
thenashortaddressbythepresidingminister, adducing theconver-
sion of Paul as precedent and illustration of the conversions in this
greatRevival.Three �converts�were then introduced,whoeachad-
dressedthemeetingandprayed.Thesubstanceof theaddresseswas

24Scott,TheUlsterRevival of 1859, pp. 128-129;Gibson,TheYearofGrace, pp. 145-147. Most doubted
that thesewere theworkof theSpirit, however, since inonecase theauthorof thesemarksseemed
unable to spell theword �Jesus� correctly, spelling it as �Jaesus.�
25Hamilton,AnInquiry intotheScripturalCharacterof theRevivalof 1859, pp.285-286.
26Carson,God�sRiver inSpate, p. 106.
27Paisley,The �Fifty-Nine�Revival, p. 176.
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theirownconversion,whattheyhadseenintheconversionofothers,
andurgingconversiononall ...

Whenthemeetingwasabouttobeconcluded,oneandanother,andI
don�tknowhowmany,appearedmoreorlessstricken,andwereheard
crying loudlyorsobbingas inaverydistressedcondition.Meanwhile
numberscrowdedcloselyaroundthem,andthescenebecameonenot
easily described, tomany itwould appear utter confusion; but the
�converts� and theother friendsof theRevival seemedgreatly to re-
joice inwhatwasgoingforward.Thiswasevidentbytheirshakingof
hands,andexpressionssuchasthegoodworkbeingananswertothe
prayerof faith.The �converts� andothersnowbegan tocomfort and
instruct thedistressedones, the �converts� being regarded, and in-
deed appearing to regard themselves, as best qualified for thatpur-
pose.28

Theseconvertsnotonlyattendedthemeetingsbutwanderedaroundfromtown
totown,neglectingtheirbusinessandseekingtospreadtherevival.Hamiltonsays,
�nosoonerdothe �strickenones findpeace,� thantheysetout toholdmeetingsand
convert others.�29 All of which is seen by some as themost important means of
spreading the revival andconvertingsinners:

Thepersonaltestimoniesofthenewlyconvertedlayattheheartofthe
movement.Mrs.Colville�stestimonymovedJamesMcQuilken;James
McQuilken�s testimonymoved JerryMeneely,RobertCarlisle and
JohnWallace; and the testimoniesof those subsequently converted
spread the revival all over thewholeprovince.30

Whether thisaspectof therevivalwas inharmonywithGod�sWordremainsto
beseen.

28Hamilton,AnInquiry into theScripturalCharacterof theRevivalof 1859, pp. 10-11.
29Hamilton,AnInquiry into theScripturalCharacterof theRevivalof 1859, p. 11.
30Paisley,The �Fifty-Nine�Revival, p. 199.

tobeconcluded(DV)
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